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Free shipping on U.S orders over $74
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Claim your Reward

Reward yourself and earn points with every order and referral you make. For every $1 you spend at Endoca you will receive 1 reward point! For every friend you refer to Endoca you will receive 200 reward points!

Login to your account and save when you redeem your earned points on your next order with Endoca.

You must be logged into your account when you purchase to claim your reward points.*



Create account 

CHECK YOUR POINTS 











 Welcome to Endoca Reward Program








How it works
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Create an ENDOCA account now and receive 50 reward points today

SIGN UP NOW


















	Spend $1	Earn 1 Point
	20 Points are worth	$1 Credit at checkout
	Create an Endoca account and receive	50 Rewards points
	Refer family and friends	200 Points after referred friend makes first purchase













Refer & Earn

Earn 200 reward points for every successful referral*. Your friends get 20% off their first order.

*Your friend must be a new Endoca user

REFER A FRIEND
















Use Points to Shop
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=
= Free RAW Hemp Oil Drops 300mg CBD + CBDa (3%)
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=
= Free Hemp Salve (750mg CBD)
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=
= Free RAW Capsules Hemp Oil 1500mg CBD+CBDa















Reward Points Program FAQ’s






How to earn reward points?





You must be logged into your Endoca account when you make a purchase to receive your reward points. You can earn reward points with every order. For every 1 dollar you spend, you will earn 1 point. Each point is worth $0.05 credit off your next order.









What can I spend my points on?





You can spend your points on anything you buy at Endoca.com.









How many points do I need to earn before I can use them?





You must have a minimum of 200 points before you can use your reward. Here’s how it works, if you have 200 points you will receive $10 off. Every additional 20 points earned, will be worth $1. All points must be used on one single order. 









How do I redeem my points? 





Your points can be added to any of your orders. Points are deducted from your order subtotal at checkout. You cannot earn extra points on orders that use your rewards points.








 

How do I check my points balance?





To check your points balance you can visit your Endoca account and select the reward points page. You can also see your points balance at the checkout. Check the tick box in the reward points section at checkout to add your points to your order. You must be logged into your Endoca account for your points balance to show up on your order.









Can I choose how I spend my points? 





Yes and no. You can choose when you spend your points by selecting the reward points tick box button at checkout. 

Your full points balance must be used in full if you choose to use your reward points at checkout on a single order. Reward point balances cannot be split or used on different orders. Neither can reward points be used in combination with additional discounts or promotional offers.









When do my points expire?





You have a full year to spend your points! Reward points only expire after 365 days. Reward points can only be earned and spent on Endoca.com.









How to refer a friend?





Log in to your account and select the Referral Program in the menu on the left. Copy your individual referral link or code and share it with your friends and family. Your friend will receive 20% discount on their first order. Once a purchase has been made using your referral link/code we will add 200 points to your account. Note, that your friend must be a new Endoca customer.
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SIGN UP FOR FRESH CBD OFFERS & UPDATES



Subscribe to our email newsletter to get 15% off your first order and our free CBD guide. Be the first to hear about Endoca discounts, brand new products and receive CBD tips and tricks directly to your inbox!
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We take your privacy seriously. See our Terms & Conditions.
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FDA DISCLOSURE


This product is not for use by or sale to persons under the age of 18. These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Always check with your doctor before starting a new dietary supplement regimen. * Cannabidiol (CBD) is a natural constituent of hemp oil. This product should only be used as directed on the label. Professional medical advice should be sought before using any hemp products. Consult with a doctor before use if you have a serious medical condition or use prescription medications.
WARNING:This product can expose you to chemicals including Delta 9 THC which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
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Our website uses cookies to show you relevant content and features for social media and to improve our traffic. The information about your activity is also shared with our collaborators.
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